NEW TERM FOCUSES ATTENTION ON SPRING SPORT S
With the clearing of winter skies, Webfoot athletes in baseball ,
track, tennis and golf are preparing for heavy spring schedules .

. . .

across this page and then across town in

the

NEW 1936 CHEVROLET
NO DRAFT VENTILATIO N
Take a ride in the new Chevrolet for 1936 .
Notice, first of all, the greater beauty ,
luxury and more healthful comfort of it s
Ventilation . It's the smarter, safer bod y
and, of course, it's exclusive to Chevrole t
in its price range.

TURRET TOP
Next, examine the Solid Steel one-piece
Turret Top . This top puts the safety o f
solid seamless steel over your head .
stiffens and reinforces the entire bod y
structure . . . beautifies and identifies the
modern car . . . and it, too, is exclusiv e
to Chevrolet in its field .

HIGH-COMPRESSION ENGINE
Now start Chevrolet's High-Compression
Valve-in-Head Engine. The most economical of all fine power plants. Notice how
much quicker this new Chevrolet is o n
the getaway, how much livelier in traffic ,
how much smoother and more satisfyin g
in all ways on the open road.

KNEE-ACTION RIDE *
Give particular attention to the unmatche d
smoothness of the gliding Knee-Action
Ride*. The 'safest, steadiest, most comfortable ride ever developed . It's obtain able only with. Knee-Action, and KneeAction is also exclusive to the Master
De Luxe Chevrolet in its field.

SHOCKPROOF STEERING *
Notice, too, how perfectly steady an d
vibrationless the steering wheel is at al l
times . How much simpler and easier it i s
to drive and park this car . That's due to
Shockproof Steering*, a direct result o f
Knee-Action, and another exclusive Chevrolet advantage .

PERFECTED HYDRAULIC IiRA .KE S
Now step on Chevrolet's New Perfected
Hydraulic Brakes, as lightly or firmly as
you please, and bring the car to a smooth ,
quick, even stop . You've never felt suc h
super-safe brakes before, and wo n t toda y
anywhere else, for they're exclusive t o
Chevrolet in its price range .

Turret Top Body with Fisher No Draft

CHEVROLET

MOTOR

COMPANY,

DETROIT,

'

MICHIGA N

*Available in Master De Luxe models only . Knee-Action, $20 additiona l
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NEW MONEY-SAVING

0/0

G .M .A .C . TIME PAYMENT PLA N

Compare Chevrolet's loo delivered prices and low monthly payments .

ONE RIDE AND YOU'LL NEVER .BE SATISFIED UNTIL YOU OW N

eomzpre& f4ow-d2/rZeece ea
AWWWr
A GENERAL MOTORS VALU E
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NEWS AND COMMEN T
By The
again the affairs of Orego n
O NCE
higher education are threatened
with political interference . This time i t
is a move to take the compulsory vs .
optional military training controversy to the
Another
voters of the state by
Issu e
attempting to place the
on Ballot?
matter on the November ballot by means o f
the state ' s initiative laws .
Unlike the student activity referendum, this matter is solely one of educational policy . Old Oregon opposed
the referendum on the fee question fo r
the same reason-that it was a matte r
for the designated educational authorities to determine-and the question o f
optional military drill is even mor e
strictly an educational problem .
The question of whether militar y
training shall be required or elective
is just as much a problem for the state
board of higher education to decide a s
is whether physical education shall be
required or elective . To take the problem to the voters of the state is as foolish as it would be to submit to them fo r
decision whether this textbook or tha t
should be used in a given course .

Edito r

fully belong with the board that ha s
been constituted for that very purpos e
by the people themselves .
Active backers of the move to tak e
the issue to the voting public constitut e
approximately the same coterie of fifteen or twenty students who have banded together in various organizations on
the campus for various purposes durin g
the last few years . Many of the same
students were active in the student fe e
campaign . Many are active in the annual peace demonstrations . At presen t
the two organizations (composed mainl y
of the same few students) that are promoting the initiative military move ar e
the Oregon Committee for Peace an d
Freedom and the Oregon Branch of th e
American Student Union .
These students are not communists .
In the main they are merely students
who like to think of themselves as activ e
liberals . Their success in stirring u p

OREGON is not here arguin g
O LD
for or against required militar y
training ; nor does it feel obliged to state
whether it considers military training t o
he conductive to "wa r
fever " or not or
Militaris m
whether the trainin g
Is No t
makes confirmed mili Real Issue
tarists of the students .
That is not the ques tion in this instance . The question is
whether the authority of the state boar d
of higher education is to be disregarde d
and whether orderly procedure an d
pressures are to he exercised or whether
the people of the state are to be continually plagued with the necessity o f
deciding educational issues that right-

NEW BOARD MEMBE R

Robert W. Ruhl, Medford newspaper publisher, who was recently appointed to th e
state board of higher education to succee d
Leif Finseth of Dallas

controversy in matters such as th e
student fee question has only led the m
away from orderly methods of pro motion for their "causes" into dangerous whirlpools of political manipulatio n
and mass propaganda . In their method s
and procedures, at least, they do no t
represent the large majority of th e
Oregon student body.
Though Oregon boasts of being a
liberal institution, it cannot boast o f
the methods being employed by thi s
small group in its efforts to obtain a n
end and to obtain that end-no matte r
what the effect on the prestige or welfare of the higher educational institutions may be as a result.
groups, granges and labo r
C HURCH
are being drawn into the campaig n

under the guise of fighting for optiona l
military training-and peace . That end ,
if these groups are sinEducation' s cere in wanting it and
at the same time ar e
Friends
sincere in their sup Oppose
port of higher education, can be obtained
much better through orderly petitio n
and proven public demand to th e
authorities in control than through blin d
emotional appeal to the public .
True friends of Oregon's institution s
of higher education will oppose this initiative effort no matter what their convictions may be as regards the advisability or desirability of required militar y
training . They will oppose it on tw o
grounds : First, that it disregards th e
accepted and established a u t h o r i t y
vested in the state board of higher education and its passage would constitut e
a dangerous, almost ruinous precedent .
And second, the methods of its promoters are harmful to peaceful] and orderly progress in Oregon higher education and of no credit whatsoever to the
institution under whose mantle thes e
so-called liberals hide.

Old Oregon
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CONSTRUCTIO N
A Million in Morta r
As hundreds of men continue working on the 'University' s three longdreamed-of projects a library, an infirmary and a physical education plantanother manner of expressing their tremendous importance to the future o f
the campus is found in figures .
Government appropriations for th e
three structures have totaled $933,000 ,
within a few cents of one dollar fo r
each person in the state of Oregon .
Of greater meaning to students, how ever, is the fact that these appropriations amount to more than $350 fo r
each enrolled student .
If construction costs were distribute d
among winter term ' s enrollment, then
2574 students would have to pay

S

$362 .50 each . They would each pa y
$178 to raise $463,000 for the library ,
$136 to raise $350,000 for the physical
education plant, and $46 to raise $120, 000 for the infirmary .
Major activity centered on the thre e
new buildings as improved weathe r
speeded the work . All cement pourin g
on the library and infirmary was completed in late March . Excavation fo r
the new physical education plant wa s
expected to be completed early in April .
Bricklayers have already started with
the facing work on the new library ,
while heating experts and plumber s
are busy in the interior of the building .

Many Minor Projects
Other projects that are contributing
to the wholesale " face lifting " that i s
going on under the various govern -
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mental grants, are : regrading of th e
area west of Villard hall ; regrading an d
banking of the fields between the Musi c
building and Alder street ; placing o f
concrete tunnels from the heating plant
to various parts of the campus ; and
many other minor relandscaping and re grading projects . In addition, is th e
wrecking of the south half of the ol d
gymnasium, and the conversion of th e
remainder of the building into an up to-date natatorium, which was starte d
April 1 .

CONFERENC E
State's Needs Discusse d
State, county and municipal problems, from taxation and indebtednes s
to stream pollution and scenery preservation, were the subject of the annual
three-day Commonwealth Conferenc e
held on the catnpus March 19 to 21 ,
under the active direction of P . A . Par -

SCENES FROM THE FRONTS OF CAMFUS CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

Three major and many minor construction projects are rapidly changing the appearance of the campus . Left, upper an d
lower : Two views of the new library . Brick facing work has already been started and all cement pouring is completed .
Upper right : Showing construction work on a section of the new heating tunnel system which will eventually carry heatin g
pipes and light and telephone wires to all parts of the campus . Center right : Excavation work on the site of the new physica l
education plant . Lower right : the new infirmary building, with all cement work completed and creosoted ready for bric k
facing. In the background is the south half of the old men's gymnasium to be dismantled. Th e
north half of the building will be converted into a natatorium .
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WHERE CHANGES IN CAMPUS CONTOURS ARE BEING MAD E

Left : The entire area between the School of Music building and Alder street is being filled and graded to sloping levels
with dirt excavated from new building sites . Right : Dirt fills between Villard and Kincaid will bring this corner o f
campus to a gradual slope and insure better drainage .
sons, head of the department of sociology .
The meet boasted one of the most
imposing rosters of prominent citizen s
of the state and invited experts ever t o
he assembled for the purpose of discuss ing and studying the many and varie d
problems of state development .
Speakers stressed the point that Oregon is on the verge of a great era o f
development and must have the co operation of all groups of the state i n
order to realize the benefits . This was
the keynote of the entire conference .
Governor Charles H . Martin stresse d
the need for mining development in a
plea for the creation of a bureau of mining and geology designed to give aid t o
prospectors and miners, to guide mineral enterprises in efficient methods o f
production, to regulate safety feature s
of the state's mining industry and t o
further the development of mine-tomarket roads .
Chancellor Frederick M . Hunter de dared that education must better trai n
people to keep informed on govern mental and developmental problems an d
also to offer greater training for governmental service .
County and city officials must wor k
in harmony and must recognize and assist in solving each other' s problems ,
was the plea of Frank L . Shull, president of the Association of Count y
Judges and Commissioners .
Other matters discussed in detai l
were : r e l i c f, recreation, promotion ,
stream pollution, scenery preservation ,
power distribution, and airport development .

Enrollment Increas e
Registration at the end of the firs t
week of spring term indicated an in -

crease of approximately eight per cen t
over figures recorded for the sam e
period last spring term . At the end o f
the week 2380 students had registere d
in the University . Men outnumbere d
women by 3M .

Weekend Plans Starte d
After more than a month of uncertainty over whether or not it had officers, the junior class finally held a n
election of new officers following th e
spring vacation, and now has an officia l
president, Jack McGirr of Portland .
McGir r ' s first official act was to appoin t
chairmen for the annual junior Week end and Canoe Fete, plans for whic h
had been held up due to the eligibilit y
difficulties of the ex-president, Kenneth BeLieu .
Chairman for the weekend event ,
which will be held May 8, 9, and 10 ,
is Fred Hammond, Portland . Dave
Lowry, Medford, was named to hea d
the canoe festival directorate . Committee, were immediately appointed an d
plans are progressing rapidly for th e
gala weekend . Grace Peck, Astoria, an d
Lucile McBride, Junction City, hav e
been named by James Blais, studen t
body president, to head the directorat e
for Mothers' Day, which will be hel d
in conjunction with the weekend
activities .

Yale Challenges Oregon
The University of Oregon has accepted Yale universit y' s challenge to de bate the question "Resolved : That It I s
More Fun to Be a Man Than a Woman ." The debate will be broadcas t
over the NBC radio chain on April 18 ,
each team receiving five minutes on
the air . A trio of men orators will be

selected by a campus-wide elimination
contest to uphold the negative side o f
the question for the University . Oregon ' s request to use co-ed speakers ha s
thus far been vetoed' by Yale.
The offices of Earl M . Pallett, executive secretary and registrar hav e
been moved to Villard hall where they
adjoin those of President C . Valentine
Boyer. Since Dr . Boyer ' s elevation t o
the presidency, his office has been located in the southeast corner of Villar d
hall and those of the executive secretary in Johnson hall .
Q A benefit program for the browsing
room in the new library,- featuring the
Pomona college women's glee club, was
presented under the auspices of sororit y
alumnae groups in Eugene, March 28 .
Approximately eighty d o 11 a r s was
raised for the browsing room fund .
In anticipation of the University
summer session, which begins June 22 ,
the preliminary catalogue has been is sued . The regular catalogue will be published in May . The Eugene post sessio n
will be from August 3 to 28 .
¶ Dr . C . Valentine Boyer, presiden t
of the University, was guest speake r
at the monthly, March luncheon of the
Portland League of Women Voters i n
the Multnomah hotel . He discusse d
present day problems of education .
-

IT Mrs . Edward C . Pease died Marc h
17 at the family home in The Da11es .
Mr . Pease is a member of the Stat e
Board of Higher Education .
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A L U M N
COMMENCEMEN T
Exercises June Firs t
Setting a new precedent for the
University, 1936 commencement exercises will he held June 1, a full wee k
prior to the end of the school year .
Under this arrangement, alumni re turning for the annual "alumni day "
activities and class reunions will find
a fully populated campus and not th e
sombre atmosphere prevalent at pas t
commencements when only graduating
seniors and a few faculty members remained after the closing of classes .
The new schedule was made possible by the state board of higher education after an attempt on the part o f
the alumni association and successive
senior classes to have the commencement exercises advanced to the week
prior to "exam week ." Graduating seniors will he given their exams ahead o f
the regular exam week and will b e
graduated at exercises one week prio r
to the final closing of school for th e
year.

Class Reunions Scheduled
Saturday, May 30, will be Alumn i
Day . Six classes will hold reunions o n
this day, in addition to the annual meeting of the alumni association, the University luncheon and the traditional
flower and fern procession and twiligh t

PRESIDEN T
Ben R. Chandler, '13, Marshfield, presi dent of the Alumni Association, who wil l
preside over the annual commencemen t
meeting of Oregon alumni May 30 .

Oregon
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concert in the evening . Classes to hold
reunions are : 1886 (50-years) ; 189 6
(40-years) ; 1906 (30-years) ; 1911.
(25-years) ; 1916 ( 20-y ears) ; an d
1926 (10-years) .
May 30 being a holiday, all student s
will he free to participate with th e
alumni in the events of the day . University officials anticipate one of th e
most gala commencement events i n
University history . Class secretaries
report enthusiastic response to reunio n
notices, presaging an unprecedente d
alumni attendance .

its widely scattered bureaus .
Four out of five northwest bureau
managers are Oregon alumni .
Since December, 1935, Donald F .
Caswell, ' 34, has been manager of th e
new United Press bureau at Spokane ,
a new unit covering an area of 40,000
square miles .
James Sheehy, ' 19, at Seattle, Arthu r
Schoeni, '30, at Olympia, and Willi s
Duniway, '33, at Salem, are the othe r
managers .
Three other alums work for the sam e
news service . Newton Stearns, ex- ' 37 ,
is assistant at Salem ; Herb Lundy, ex '28, is night manager in Portland, an d
Wil Fred Brown, ' 30, is night manager in
Seattle .

Friends Elect East

Crime Statistician Named

William G . East, LL.B . '32, Eugene
attorney, was elected president of the
Associated Friends of the University at
a recent public m e e t i n g. He succeeded Dr. Irvin R . Fox, M .D . '21, wh o
had been president since the group wa s
formed .
Spencer Collins, ' 21, Eugene Accountant, was named secretary-treasurer to succeed John W . Anderson, '23 .
Work of the organization during the
past year included contacts with 6,50 0
high school graduates, it was reported .
Dr. C . V . Boyer, University president ,
expressed his confidence in the group' s
activities .

Regional director of the Unite d
States Attorney General ' s survey of disposition of persons convicted of crim e
is the title just given to Ronald H . Beattie, '26, J .D . '28, M .A . '31, who is no w
research associate in the bureau of public administration of the University o f
California .
Beattie, who has done significant
work in criminal statistics and administration, is former research assistant t o
the president of the university and former research fellow in the School of Applied Science. He has written a number of publications on criminal statistic s
both in Oregon and California, which
are widely used by law making and law
enforcing agencies .
His new duties will be to gather accurate information on the laws and prac-

Colorful Career End s
An eventful career which took he r
into the whirl of European politics ended for Louise Bryant Reed, Orego n
graduate with the class of 1908, whe n
she died of cerebral hemorrhage in a
hospital in Sevres, France, on January 6 .
The sharp-witted writer was the widow, of John Reed, an American wh o
championed the Soviet cause and who ,
following his death in Moscow in 1920 ,
was buried under the Kremlin wall s
near the tomb of Lenin . In 1923 sh e
married William C . Rullitt, Unite d
States , Ambassador to Moscow . She i s
survived by a daughter, Anne .
In Time magazine for January 20 ,
she is said to have " wangled the first
interview from Mussolini, " and to hav e
been a writer fo.r the Hearst publications . During her last years she mad e
her home in Paris .
She was a member of Chi Omeg a
sorority .
UP Hires Alum s
United Press directors in the north west have shown a preference for University journalism graduates, as evidenced by the number now at work in

VICE-PRESIDEN T
Arthur. M . Geary, '10, Portland, vicepresident of Oregon Alumni Associatio n
and an active alumni worker .
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tices governing administration of punishment and correctional treatment in
the states of Nevada, California an d
Arizona .
Art Teacher Lauded
Miss Harriet M . Cantrall, superviso r
of art in the city schools of Springfield ,
Illinois, who graduated from Orego n
in 1932, has been accorded national recognition by the Society of Arts an d
Sciences for her unusual contribution s
in the educational field .
Included in the list of nomination s
announced in connection with the Society ' s 1935-36 program, Miss Cantrall was honored not only for renderin g
a real public service, but for makin g
in her own sphere a laudable contribution to the arts . The Society of Arts an d
Sciences, founded in 1$83 by Herber t
Spencer, has made significant contributions to American culture .
Editorially Springfield ' s I l l i n o i s
State Register commented on the honor
by saying : "As supervisor of art in the
public schools of this city, Miss Cantral l
has won and deserved numerous honors .
It is a pleasure for The State Register
to have encouraged this recognition o f
Miss Cantrall, and to have called attention to the able and distinctive manne r
in which she has developed study of and
interest in real art . "
Among President Roosevelt's recen t
nominations confirmed by the U. S .
senate were the names of two Oregon alumni, Clyde B . Aitchison, M .A .
' IS, and Russell M . Brooks, ex- ' 15 . I f
the senate assents, Aitchison will b e
renamed interstate commerce commissioner, and Brooks, who is U . S . consul
at Curacao, Dutch West Indies, will b e
raised from seventh to sixth grade i n
the foreign service .
T A recent anthology of Oregon poetry embracing work of 50 contemporary writers in the state, contain s
work by two University alumni and
two faculty members . Margaret Skavlan, '25, and Walter Kidd, '26, M .A .
' 35, " made " the publication, as did Professor' H . C . Howe, chairman of th e
English department, and Professo r
Alice Henson Ernst, English instructor .
When the United States publi c
health service begins its ambitiou s
nation-wide survey of disabling illnes s
and chronic disease, an advisory committee named by the Oregon State
Medical Society will help with the work
in the state . Two of the three member s
are Dr . Ralph A . Fenton, '03, and Dr .
John H . Fitzgibbon, '17 .
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MEDICAL SCHOO L
FACULTY PORTRAI T

Miss Clarice Ashworth
Considered one of the best medica l
illustrators in the United States, Miss
Clarice Ashworth has served seve n
years as artist at the University o f

600 miles inland on a large tributary
of this river . There are 30,000 peopl e
in the district who depend upon Dr .
Osterholm for surgical and medica l
care . Several hundred major operation s
alone are performed in the course o f
a year's work . Dr . Osterholm has had
to train his own anesthetists, nurses an d
laboratory technicians . The native inhabitants are barely removed from cannibalism and a few hours travel in an y
direction from the settlement takes on e
into districts where the original native
customs still prevail .
Dr . Osterholm is accompanied by hi s
wife and an eight year old daughter ,
hatherine Jean .
CLASS NOTE S
1906

MISS CLARICE ASHWORTH

Oregon Medical School . After completing her basic training at the Chicag o
Art Institute, Miss Ashworth studie d
under Max Brodel, at Johns Hopkin s
University . She was later a membe r
of the staff of the Mayo Clinic unti l
1929 when she established her studi o
on Marquam Hill in Portland .
In the field of medical illustration th e
artist must have a thorough knowledge
of anatomy and understand the technique of the surgeon . Rough sketche s
are made in the operating room tha t
may later be developed into illustration s
for medical journals or slides for illustrating lectures . At the autopsies o r
with pathological specimens, the artis t
works up charts and models, that convey knowledge more vividly than ca n
be done with words alone .
Miss Ashworth is anxious to develo p
greater interest in this type of wor k
among members of the medical profession and scientific and research worker s
in the Pacific northwest .
Dr . Osterholm in Portland
Dr . A . C . Osterholm, a graduate o f
the Medical School in 1923, has re turned to Portland on a year's leav e
of absence. Dr . Osterholm is the resident surgeon for a large district in th e
Belgian Congo . He is stationed some

Lentils.] A Bollman, Jr., son of Dr . Lenthal A. Bollman, M .D . '06, of Dallas, ha s
entered the University this spring term .
1908
Robert Holt, son of Dr. Robert E. L .
Holt, of 2509 Northeast Thompson Street ,
Portland, died in Seattle, Washington, o n
March 8 .
191 4
Dr . William P . Murphy will represent
the University of Oregon at the tercenten ary celebration of Harvard University next
September . Dr . Murphy received his B .A.
degree from Oregon in 1914 and his M .D.
from Harvard in 1920 . He shared the Nobe l
prize in medicine for 1934 as a result o f
his work on liver therapy-in anemia .
192 6

Dr. and Mrs . H . Thomas Gentle (Ger trude Tormoen, ex-'23) live at III Kin g
Street, Medford .
Theodore A. Kennedy, '26, M .D . '29 ,
may be addressed at the Veterans Ad ministration, Legion, Texas . He is married and has a son, Harwood, six years old ,
and a small daughter, Theo Ann, born ,
December 17, 1935 .
192 8
John F. Renshaw, '28, M .D . '31, and
Dot Ward Renshaw, '27, are preparing to
return to the Pacific Coast after spending a
year in Chicago . Dr. Renshaw has been
doing post-graduate work with Dr . R .
Schindler of Germany, who invented an
instrument known as the gastroscope, to
visualize the interior of the stomach . Do t
and jack have two small boys, Ward, wh o
is two years old, and John Clark, wh o
was born, November 26, 1935.
192 9
About one hundred and fifty men g o
through the medical offices at the Bonne ville dam every day . Of these, most come
for treatments of colds, sinus and bronchia l
ailments says Dr . Lewis Jordan, who wa s
chief surgeon there for one and one hal f
years . Dr . Jordan now has offices in the
Selling Building, Portland . Before going t o
Bonneville he was for two years at Stan ford University Hospital, doing genera l
surgery work . He took his interneship a t
Multnomah County Hospital .
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SPRING SPORTS
Full. Program
The heaviest slate of spring sport s
events ever to be scheduled for Univer sity teams got under way late in Marc h
with the opening of spring term .
Included in the long list of athleti c
events listed for the spring quarter are
the annual northern division conference
swimming meet ; dual track and fiel d
meets with Washington State colleg e
and the University of Washington ; the
traditional relay meet with Orego n
State college (in which the Universit y
of Portland will also participate thi s
year) ; the state's first A.A .U. track
and field championships to be held o n
Hayward field May 16 ; eight home conference baseball games ; and numerou s
tennis and golf contests . In addition
there is a large list of freshmen event s
listed . A heavy spring football practice
period is also on the schedule .

P
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John Thomas, who capably substituted for Mickey Vail last year as catch er is schednled to draw a permanent
assignment this year, although Chie f
McLean, basketball luminary who followed Hobson north from Souther n
Oregon Normal, may see considerabl e
service behind the plate .
Many Infield Changes
To fill the yawning gap at short an d
second, where Koch and Gordon disported last year, Hobson will have t o
choose between Mark DeLaunay, Russell Marshall, Robert Wimbush and
Bill Moore, a numeral winner in 1931 .
John Lewis, regular third baseman wil l
probably he moved to first to take over
the berth held last year by Harry Mc Call . Wayne Scott, another transfe r
from Ashland, and Tom McCall,brothe r
of Harry,are reserves for the initial sac k

post. At third base Hobson may us e
Bud Goodin, freshman star last yea r
and a bootballer during the fall, o r
Eddie Vail, brother to last year's catch er .
Two lettermen outfielders are bac k
-the hard-hitting Andy Hurney and
the potent batsman, Ralph Amato . Bil l
Courtney, transfer from Ashland ;
Howard Parks, from Monmouth Normal, and Mark Hammericksen, up fro m
freshman ranks, may also all see service in the outfield .
Oregon 's schedule follows :
April 24, Oregon State at Eugen e
April 25, Oregon State at Corvalli s
April 29-30, Washington State a t
Eugene
May 2-4, Idaho at Eugen e
May 8-9, Washington at Eugene
May 13-14, Washington State a t
Pullman
May 15-1b, Idaho at Mosco w
May 18-19, Washington at Seattl e
May 29, Oregon State at Eugene
May 30, Oregon State at Corvalli s

Frosh Prospects Bright
Prospects for an outstanding fresh man baseball club this spring appeare d
bright when 35 candidates for the
Duckling nine reported to Coach Joh n
Warren at the opening of the term .
A long list of former high schoo l
and summer league stars is included i n
the squad roster, which will be pare d
down after a week or two of outdoo r
workouts .
Heading the list of aspirants are Bil l
Sayles, Gale Smith and John Yerby ,
all well-known in Portland basebal l
circles ; Johnny Coomler, ace Silverton
high hurler ; Ford Mullen, all-state in fielder from Olympia, Wash ., and Jack
Gordon, shortstop, brother of Joe Gordon, now with the New York Yankees .

BASEBAL L

Championship Defender s
With ten lettermen missing fro m
Bill Reinhart' s last yea r ' s championshi p
baseball squad, new Coach Howar d
Hobson and his 1936 baseballers ar e
given only the slimmest chance of re capturing the conference pennant . Th e
Webfoots first conference encounte r
will take place on April 24 in Eugen e
against Oregon State college .
This year ' s pennant scramble is expected to be hotly contested, with th e
Washington State Cougars boastin g
the best lineup on paper . Little is known
of the strength of the other three entries, Washington, Oregon State, an d
Idaho, although all three are expected
to figure prominently in the five wee k
..ease .

TRAC K

Hayward Again Pessimistic

Koch, Gordon Gon e
Severest loss to this year's squad i s
the stellar Ray Koch-Joe Gordon infiel d
combination . Both of these player s
have heeded to call of professional bal l
and are working out as rookies unde r
the guidance of the New York Yankees
this spring .
Don McFadden, iron-man hurler o f
the past two championship teams, wil l
be the mainspring of Oregon's squad
this year . Two other holdovers are Cec e
Inman, letterman, and Earl Bucknum.
Additions to the mound staff includ e
Bob Millard, star frosh hurler last year ,
and Bill Marshall, transfer from Mon mouth normal .

IRON MAN
Don McFadden, ace Oregon hurler an d
considered the best pitcher in northwes t
collegiate circles, who will attempt to lea d

Oregon to its third successive north west championship .

Although his relay team and two distance men, Captain George Scharpf an d
Sam McGauhey, turned in creditabl e
early season performances at the Hil l
military academy relays on March 27 ,
Bill Hayward, veteran track coach, i s
his usual pessimistic self in his earl y
season predictions as to Webfoot trac k
prospects this spring .
McGauhey placed second to barn storming Glen Cunningham, leadin g
American miler, in the event at Portland and Scharpf placed fourth .
Also the Webfoot relay team won the
relay title at the indoor carnival, defeat ing Idaho, the only other . college repre sented .
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steal a march on other sports and jum p
into active spring competition .
On days when the weather permitted ,
lettermen, sophomores from last year 's
freshman team, and newcomers, numbering sixteen in all, have been playing an inter-squad tournament to deter mine the eight ranking players on th e
squad .
Oregon's only loss on the courts in
1935 was to the championship Washington team . The University tea m
placed second in the northern division
conference meet and claimed the stat e
title by virtue of double victories ove r
Linfield, Willamette, and Oregon Stat e
college, and a win and a tie with th e
University of Portland .
Veterans who will be under Coac h
Washke's tutelage this spring are Captain John Econornus, James Lewis ,
Norman Winslow, and Cosgrove La Barre . Sophomore prospects includ e
William Zimmerman, George Wilson ,
Larry Crane, Charles Eaton, and Jac k
Stafford, all numeral winners . Othe r
varsity prospects are Worth Chaney ,
Allan Finke, Lauren Buel, Fred Mountain, Harrison Winston, Al Newton ,
Sam Bikman, and William Hutchinson .

Alton Kropp, Percy Freeman, Ke n
Miller, and Howard Patterson hold th e
four relay positions this year . Patterson ' s showings in this event last yea r
and in early season workouts mark hi m
as one of the speediest men in th e
northwest .

Develops Squad Slowl y
Hayward has held no time trials as
yet and although the men worked ou t
in the halls of McArthur court durin g
the closing months of winter term, h e
has developed them slowly so that Oregon 's men will come to their peak performances later than usual, it being a n
Olympic year which means a longer
season than usual .
Bud Shoemake heads the list of Hay ward's sprinters . A letterman a n d
northwest titlist, Shoemake's time o f
9 .5 in the northern division meet leas t
year was the fastest ever run in the
northwest . He also set a 220-yard das h
mark for the northwest last year whe n
he ran the distance in 20 .8 .
Arne Lindgren entering his fina l
year of competition ; Frank Lloyd, brilliant sophomore star ; and Percy Free man are the other outstanding sprin t
candidates . Lloyd has pressed Shoemake hard and has defeated him occasionally in early-season races .
Patterson heads a list of promising
quarter-milers and was unbeaten in dua l
competition last season . He is bein g
pressed hard by a transfer, Jim McDonald, who won the state junior college championship for Glendale junio r
college in 1935 .
Gilbert Schultz, a letter-winner in th e
4-40-yard event last season, is anothe r
promising candidate for the sprin t
events . Other outstanding quarter milers include Alton Kropp, who als o
runs the half and is a newcomer to th e
squad ; and four sophomores, Ken Miller, Barney Hall, Gordon Hall, and Te d
Nickelsen .

Field Aspirants Promising
Frank Lloyd, besides his sprint wor k
is expected to hang up new records i n
the broad jump . He will team wit h
Lindgren in this event . Two weight me n
who did not win letters last year bu t
who have shown much promise in the
field events are Bill Foskett and Leonard Holland . Holland ' s specialty is the
discus . Chan Berry, letterman, and Jo e
Huston, a new man to the squad thi s
year, show promise in the weights, a s
does Clyde Walker, an outstanding
shot-putter from the Ducklings of last
spring .
Oregon came within half a point o f
tieing for first place in the northwes t
conference meet last year .

7

STAR SPRINTE R
Carson (Bud) Shoemake, holder of north west records in both the 100 and 220-yar d
dashes and one of outstanding track men
on Bill Hayward's 1936 squad . Shoemak e
will be a strong contender for a position
on this year's Olympic squad .

The completed schedule, not including the Hill relays, is :
April 25, Oregon State relays a t
Eugen e
May 2, Washington State dual meet
at Eugene
May 9, University of Washington at
Eugen e
May 23, Oregon State at Corvalli s
May 29-30, Coast conference meet at
Los Angeles
Q Summary sportcasts of the Oregon-O . S . C . relays at Eugene on Apri l
25 and of the Oregon-Washington meet
at Eugene on May 9 will be presente d
by the Associated Oil company .
Station KEX, Portland, will summarize the Oregon relays . Both KE X
and KIRO, Seattle, are to broadcast
the dual meet .
TENNI S

Defending State Champ s
Handicapped by inclement weather ,
Oregon's varsity tennis players under
the direction of Paul R . Washke hav e
been making the best of the few fin e
days and inside practice facilities to

GOL F

To Defend Titl e
With only one regular from las t
year's northern division championshi p
team missing, the University of Orego n
varsity golf team opens its season o n
April 11, against the University o f
Washington in Eugene .
Leonard (Lank) Anderson of Eug e n e, individual northern divisio n
champion last year, heads the list o f
prospects for the Webfoot squad . Si d
Milligan, Eugene, Robert Thomas ,
Portland, and Stan Smith, Klamat h
Falls, are other returning lettermen .
The sole loss is Edward Labbe, Port land, a two-year letterman .
Dave McGuire, transfer from Oregon State college, and two membrs of
last year ' s undefeated freshman squad ,
Dick Pierce and Walter Cline, bot h
from Salem, are other leading prospects .
The varsity schedule follows :
April 11, University of Washingto n
at Eugen e
April 18, Oregon State college a t
Corvalli s
April 24, College of Puget Sound at
Tacoma
April 25, University of Washingto n
at Seattle
May 2, Oregon State college at
Eugene
May 16, College of Puget Sound at
Eugen e
May 23, Northern Division conference meet at Seattle

S

Old
SWIMMIN G

Northwest Champs Again
Coach Mike Hoyman's colorfu l
1936 swimming team was successful i n
defending its last year ' s title in the firs t
northern division championship meet
ever to be held on the Oregon campu s
on April 4 .
Jim Reed, the only senior on th e
squad, closed his collegiate career b y
setting two new individual marks an d
assisting in a new mark in the medle y
event . Reed opened the record breaking by posting a new national inter collegiate record in the 300-yard individual medley . His time was 3 :44.5 ,
one and two-tenths seconds better than
the previous mark held by Robert
Clark of Stanford . He also broke hi s
own 150-yard backstroke record . His
new time was 1 :42 .9. In the medley
event Reed, together with his younger
brother, Chuck, and Jim Hurd established a new record, beating their tim e
of earlier this year. New time : 3 :13 .4 .

On All-American Team
National attention was drawn to
Oregon last month when Jim Ree d
and Jim Hurd were placed on the all American collegiate swimming team ,
following their participation in th e
national intercollegiate meet at Yal e
University March 27 and 28 . Both
men, together with Coach Hoyman ,
were sent to the national meet by students and faculty members who sub scribed to a special "On to Yale" fund .
Hurd took fifth place in the 50-yar d
free style event, and eighth in the 100yard, just inches behind Jimmy Gil hula, defending champion . Reed place d
eighth in a field of 25 aspirants in th e
150-yard backstroke race.
FOOTBAL L

Squad Works Har d
With the heaviest football schedul e
ever faced by an Oregon squad coming up next September, Coach Princ e
G. Callison is conducting most of th e
rough scrimmage work during sprin g
practice in an effort to have a toughene d
squad ready for the arduous season nex t
fall .
A series of two-hour afternoon sessions, using the plays on which th e
Web foots' next year's attack will b e
based, has kept the coaching staff bus y
rounding the squad into pre-season
shape .
Chief problem facing Callison is th e
development of fullbacks and ends ,
where wholesale losses from 1935 wil l
necessitate shifts and reliance on gree n
material .

Oregon

A trio of transfers, Arliegh J3entle v
from Glendale, Clifford Strom from
Southern Oregon Normal, and Cec e
Walden from Eastern Oregon Normal
are being groomed for the fullback post .
Frank Goodin, letterman halfback o f
last year, is listed, at present, to agai n
handle that position .

Backfield Takes Shape
Dale Lasselle and Bob Braddock bot h
of whom saw much action last fall ar e
likely halfback candidates . To complet e
the tentative backfield which has bee n
taking form for the past several weeks ,
Callison has called upon Donald Kennedy, a transfer from Menlo junio r
college who was on hand but did no t
play last fall, to take over the quarterback job .
Ed Farrar and Vernon Moore, both
lettermen, are the leading candidate s
for the center post . Moore was elevated
to first string center last fall when th e
former was out with a head injury .
Bill Estes and Tony Amato, letter men, rank as the most experienced Oregon guards reporting for service i n
spring practice . They are supported by
six strong candidates among whom
should be found the necessary reserv e
strength .

Bjork Is Bulwark
Captain Del Bjork, one of the out standing tackles on the Pacific coast last
season, will be a mainstay of the lin e
next fall . Kenyon Skinner, John Engstrom, and Pat Fury are fighting har d
for the other tackle post.
Both of Callison's 1935 ends, Buddington Jones and Stan Riordan, ar e
lost to the team. this year . Vincent
Walker, who was forced out of competition early last season with an injure d
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back, is expected to return and tak e
over one wing jab . He is also a reliabl e
place kicker .
The battle for the other post is wideopen with Lief Jacobsen, letterman ,
and Leonard Holland, reserve, in uniform . Henry Nilsen, Bob Hinman, and
John Yerby, strong freshmen ends last
year should prove capable reserves .
Assisting Coach Callison with sprin g
drill is John Kitzmiller, backfield coach ,
Gene Shields, line coach, and two former University stars now famed in th e
professional ranks, Bree Cuppoletti an d
Alex Eagle .

_

F A C U LT Y
FACULTY AUTHOR S

Diverse Works Published
University faculty members continue
to turn out significant writings base d
on special studies made by them in diametrically differing fields of science ,
law, language and literature .
Oregon's law school dean, Wayne L.
Morse, and former under-secretary o f
state, Raymond Moley, now editor o f
Today, are collaborating in a study o f
the grand jury system and other phase s
of criminal procedure, and will publis h
a volume entitled "A Critique of th e
Methods of Initiating Criminal Prosecution ." The studies of Dean Mors e
are nationally recognized as the mos t
authoritative in the field .
Solomon Katz, assistant professor o f
Greek, has written a book dealing with
Visigothic Spain and Frankinsh Gaul ,
which will be published by the Medieva l
Academy during March . The book i s
a social and economic history of the
early middle ages from the years 400 to
850 A .D . The author did most of hi s
research in libraries of France and Ger many . Last year he did archaelogical
work in Greece and Asia Minor .
An essay entitled "The Political Philosophy of Hegel in a Frontier Society, "
written by Dr . H . G . Townsend, professor of philosophy, is included in a
volume "William Torrey Harris, " recently published . The volume commem orates the 100th anniversary of Dr .
Harris, a noted philosopher .

Bossing's Book Favored
Dr . Nelson L . Bossing's recent textbook, "Progressive Methods of Teaching in Secondary Schools, " has bee n
placed on a preferential reading list o f
educational books by the National Educational Association and the America n
Library Association . The book wa s
one of 60 to be selected from about
700 available . More than 8,000 copie s

have been sold during the past year
according to word received by Dr . Bossing from the publishers .
A recent issue of the Journal of
Higher Education, a national periodica l
for college and university educators ,
contained an article by Karl W . On thank, dean of personnel, entitled ,
"Coaching Student Leaders . " The article discussed various methods of personnel guidance through student leaders and explained the success in thi s
regard of two recent courses taught b y
Dean Onthank in which study grou p
leaders and scholarship chairmen were
enrolled .

Kehrli Wins Firs t
Herman Kehrli, director of the University of Oregon bureau of municipal
service, has been awarded first prize i n
a national contest sponsored by the Gov ernmental Research Association . Th e
study presented by Mr . Kehrli, "Port land Pension Problems, " will be use d
as a guide by other municipalities wit h
similar pension problems .

Aliens Leave For Europ e
Dean Eric W. Allen of the schoo l
of journalism, accompanied by Mrs .
Allen and their youngest son, Bill, em barked from New York April 2 fo r
six months of travel and study in the
German speaking nations of Europe .
A traveling scholarship of $1500 wa s
awarded Dean Allen for the trip by the
Oberlaender Trust of the Carl Schur z
Memorial Foundation . He plans to
spend the summer in Germany and Aus tria investigating, in particular, power
distribution, relief, city and regiona l
planning, housing, economic reconstruc tion, and newspapers .

Clark Goes to London
In the search for documents bearin g
on the early history of Oregon, Dr . R .
C . Clark, head of the history department, left last month for Europe . Hi s
research will be conducted in the government record office in London an d
in Hudson Bay company ' s archives .
While in London Dr . Clark and Bur t
Brown Barker, vice-president of th e
University, will attend the AngloAmerican historical conference July 6
to 11 .
¶ A textbook, " Union-Managemen t
Cooperation of Rairoads," written b y
Louis A . Wood, professor of economics at the University, has been selected
by the Tennessee Valley Authority a s
the basis for labor management in th e
huge federal project . Although th e
book deals chiefly with railroad labo r
problems, the labor program outlined i s
applicable to other forms of industria l
enterprise, according to the author .

KEEPS MOTORS CLE~ANER ..HAS LONGER LUBRICATING LIF E
P40ftethe-Saevent Prwges,s
Wade 6y,
TRITON does everything any fin e
motor oil can do to protect your moto r
-and in addition gives you a plus feature found in no other oil.
It keeps your motor cleaner-prevent s
the accumulation of carbon that cause s
the motor to knock .
Triton is so pure, due to the Propane Solvent process by which it is refined,
that it forms almost no carbon in the
combustion chamber. Previous carbo n
deposits burn, peel off and blow out th e
exhaust as you drive.
Tests have proved that a new car ru n
with Triton will never develop enough

carbon to cause knockingwith any grad e
of gasoline that was satisfactory at th e
start.
No wonder so many new car dealers,
fleet operators, mechanics and other experts are enthusiastic about Triton.
Use Triton in your own car . Note
how it smooths out your motor in a
few thousand miles-improves your gasoline and oil mileage and reduces operating costs . It costs only 30c a quar t
in sealed cans . (35c in Nevada, Arizona
and New Mexico . )

UNION

OIL COMPAN Y

Sold by over 10,000 Independent and Union Oil Compan y
Stations on the Pacific Coas t

ITO N

Q14" iit..1
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100% PURE PARAFFIN-BAS E
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S
1881

1903

Mrs. Helen Bond McIntosh, ex-'81, died
February 13 at her home in Downey, California after an illness of many months .
Surviving are her widower, W . H . McIntosh, one son, Chester Ebbert McIntosh ,
of Porterville, California, two brothers an d
three sisters .

Mrs . Lula Craig Gorrell is a member o f
the high school faculty at Sutherlin ,
Oregon .

1884

Joseph R. Whitney, '84, M .A . '87, died
in Portland on March 12 . Mr . Whitney
published the Albany Democrat Herald fo r
many years and afterward was state printer of Oregon . He lived at Newberg fo r
some years prior to his death . Surviving
are his widow, Mrs . Zella Wood Whitney,
a daughter, Mrs . Josephine Woods, of London, England, and a sister, Mrs . Nettie
Westgate, of Portland .

1885

Albert S. Mulligan, a member of th e
Normal School class of 1885, and who late r
received his B .S . degree from the University in 1890, is recovering from a prolonge d
illness, according to word received on th e
campus recently from Mrs . Mulligan. Th e
Mulligans live at 1660 Fairmount Avenue ,
Salem .

1893

Jay B . Ferree, ex-'93, of 2926 Northeast
Sixty-seventh Avenue, Portland, died o n
February 19 . Surviving are his widow, Mrs .
Cleta Masters Ferree, daughter, Helen, L . ,
sister, Mrs . E . E . Cleaver, and brother ,
Frank Ferree .
K . K. Kubli and wife, of Portland, suffered serious injuries in automobile accident near Cottage Grove, in March . Bot h
are at the Pacific Hospital in Eugene . Mr .
Kubli graduated from the University i n
1893 and received his LL.B . from Harvar d
in 1896. He is a member of the Portlan d
firm of Kubli-Howell Company, printers .
Judge John P. Kavanaugh, LL .B . '93 ,
Portland attorney, wilt be a candidate fo r
the office of circuit judge in the May primary election . He served eight years in th e
city attorney ' s office and twelve years a s
circuit judge . Judge Kavanaugh has bee n
a lecturer on constitutional law in th e
Northwest College of Law for severa l
years.

1896

Will Q . Buffington, LL .B . '96, is president of Buffington and Houghton, Inc .,
(bonds) Lumbermen's Building, Portland,
Oregon .

1901

William G . Beattie is resigning his wor k
as state director of education under th e
WPA this month (having served since las t
July) and plans to spend a vacation in the
south . Professor Beattie will return t o
the General Extension Division of the University in June, taking up his work in th e
Portland summer session as assistant director and teacher.
Major and Mrs. Condon McCornack
(Nina Wilkins, ex-'05) are sailing in Jun e
for Schofield Barracks, Hawaii, from Sa n
Francisco, where the Major has been stationed with the Letterman Hospital sinc e
last fall. They were formerly in Washington, D . C .

190 4

John F . Stayer is a realtor and has muc h
to do with downtown real estate trans actions in Portland . His offices are in th e
Porter Building.

1906
Archibald F. Leonard, LL .B . '06, is a
detective at central headquarters, Portlan d
police .

1907

Eugene L. Stockwell, ex-'07, is vice .
president of the Pacific Indemnity Company, in Los Angeles .

1908
James Cunning has retired, after spending fifteen years in government civil service work, and is living at Baker, Orego n
with his mother.

190 9

Major Harvard Moore, stationed at th e
Presidio of San Francisco, has passed his
examinations for Lieutenant-Colonel i n
the U . S . Army . He has been acting corp s
area surgeon for several months . Mrs .
Moore is the former Lucia Wilkins, '11 .

1910

Mrs . Ethel Agnes Lonzway, ex-'10, o f
Seaside, wife of Chester Lonzway, die d
February 24 . Surviving are two sons, Be n
C. and Francis L . Scott and a brother ,
Lloyd Linville, of Yamhill, Oregon .

191 1
Arthur H. Lewis, LL.B ., ' 11, Portlan d
attorney, is anticipating the silver anniversary of his law class . His daughter, Olive .
is a sophomore on the University campus .
Another daughter, Nancy, attends Gran t
High school .
F. L. Phipps, of The Dalles, and Donald
T. Templeton, '28, Hillsboro, were include d
in the panel of county judges selected to
lead discussion on the old-age pension an d
other questions at the recent annual Commonwealth Conference sponsored by th e
University of Oregon, March 19, 20, an d
21 .

1912

Claus A . Osterholm, ex-'12, member o f
Acacia, is in the paint business in Brooklyn ,
New York.

1913

Rev . and Mrs . Paul D . Holfman (Oliv e
H. Zimmerman) formerly of Jennings
Lodge, Oregon have moved to Burbank ,
California, where Rev . Holfman has take n
the pastorate of the Congregational church .
Edward J . Failing, of Portland, husban d
of Marjorie Holcomb Failing, ex-'13, die d
March 28. Mr. Failing was an alumnus o f
Yale University and was associated wit h
the Griffith Rubber Mills, of Portland . Surviving are the widow, three children, Jean
Failing, ' 34, Centralia, Washington, Mar y
and James F. Failing, Portland, two sisters, Kate and Henrietta Failing, an d
brother, John C . Failing, LL.B . '15, all of
Portland .

George O . Latimer is secretary-treasure r
of the alumni association of Williams College, Massachusetts, which boasts of existence in 1793 . Mr . Latimer, insurance man
and attorney in Portland, received a B . A .
degree from Williams in 1911 . His law degree was taken at Oregon .
George C . Graham, LL .B . '13, has been a
deputy district attorney in Portland for the
past twelve years . He has three daughter s
and one grand-daughter .
Everett R . Stuller is secretary-treasure r
for Val Stet-nigh, Inc ., Los Angeles . He i s
married and sends his address as 192
Ridgeway Avenue .

1914

George Llewelyn Koehn, state commander of the American Legion, was one o f
the main speakers at the "victory celebration" at the Portland armory March 15 i n
observance of the 17th anniversary of th e
American Legion . The meeting was sponsored by the Multnomah county legio n
posts and state and city officials and veter ans were in attendance . Koehn took as hi s
subject, "The Legion's Pledge to Community, State, and Nation . "

1915

The Oregon State Relief Committee an d
the University Department of Sociolog y
are expecting much valuable material fro m
their survey of the amount of money spen t
and the number of people assisted through out the various counties of Oregon . Children's aid, care of the poor, indigents, ar e
some of the topics considered by the corp s
of WPA workers under Dr . P . A . Parsons ,
University professor in sociology . At the
head of the survey is Clarence W. Reynolds, who is state director of transien t
relief work in Oregon .
George E . and Harry B . Murphy, manufacturers of spars for ships, made the spars
for the ship, Bounty, in "Mutiny on th e
Bounty," popular film. They also made the
spars for the yachts of J . P . Morgan an d
Edsel Ford . Their brother, Dr. William P .
Murphy, Nobel and Cameron (Edinborough) prize winner, visited in Portland th e
past summer .
In 1837 Jean Baptiste Sauve manage d
the first dairy on Wappato Island, in th e
Columbia river between Vancouver an d
Portland . It was a successful and extensive enterprise . Now the island bears the
name of its first dairyman . Today an eighty
acre, model dairy farm is located o n
Sauve's Island, a hobby, but a profitable
one, for Francis A . "Frank" McMenamin ,
LL .B . ' 15, Portland attorney . Where once
a little schooner made regular trips twice a
week from the Island to Fort Vancouver ,
the McMenamin family (there are eleve n
children) spends week ends and summer s
there . Last summer, when the latest, mos t
scientific milking machinery was just installed, Francis, fourteen, and a sophomore
at Columbia University prep school, man aged the herd of one hundred dairy cow s
alone with one helper. Wappato Island was
so named by Captain Clarke on an expedition in November, 1805, because of th e
abundance of Wappato root, similar in siz e
and nutrition to the potato, very palatable .
The white man adventurers followed th e
Indians in using it for food . To achiev e
diversity in farming, the McMenamin s
raise excellent potatoes for Portland's mar-
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kets . In town Mr . McMenamin is assisted
in his law offices in the Guardian Buildin g
by his two eldest daughters, Justine an d
Virginia, who are most efficient secretaries ,
declares their father. Portland alumni will
remember Justine as one of the pretty
royal princesses at the Mt. Hood winte r
sports carnival this winter . Youngest of th e
family and not yet interested in farming, i s
Milton J ., about five months old .
Marsh H . Goodwin, Eugene agent of th e
Aetna Life Insurance company, has been
advanced by the company to the position
of district agent for Lane, Linn and Ben ton counties .

191 6

Marvin B . Kincaid, LL .B . '16, sends hi s
mailing address as 6538 Jefferson Street ,
Kansas City, Missouri . He is sales manager for the Simmons Company in th e
Kansas City district . His two sons, Marvin
and Rodney, are seven and three years old
respectively.
Mrs . Thursa E . Minturn, wife of Charle s
H . Minturn, ex-'16, died at her home at
1799 Columbia Street, Eugene, after an
illness of five years. Surviving are her widower and two step-sons, Lawrence A . Minturn and Rae W. Minturn . She also leave s
a sister and three brothers.
After an absence of six years, Elmer R .
Spencer, ex-'16, has returned to the Portland office of Blyth and Company, Inc .,
investment bankers .
Mrs . Emily Green Burgard, wife of John
Clark Burgard, died at her home at Th e
Highlands, Seattle, Washington, on February 16 . Mr . Burgard, who formerly live d
in Portland, is assistant vice-president of
the Pacific National Bank, Seattle .
Martel I . Mickey, ex-'16, is now employed in the County Surveyor's office, in
Los Angeles, as a civil engineering drafts man.

191 7

James M . Scudder did a bit of travellin g
before settling down in Portland to th e
law business . Born in Hong Kong, he at tended school in Shanghai, and later wa s
graduated with a B .A . degree from South
Melbourne College, Melbourne, Australia.
He is associated with the "Oregon Legionnaire" for which he has acted as a directo r
on the board and as attorney.
Fred A. Rasch, LL .B . '17, of Washington, D. C ., died suddenly of heart diseas e
while ill with pneumonia, on March 4 .
Mr. Basch was for many years with th e
Oregon Public Service Commission, late r
going to Washington as an examiner fo r
the interstate commerce commission . H e
recently joined the NRA . Surviving are hi s
widow, Mrs . Harriet Kinsey Basch, a son ,
Richard K . Rasch, and his mother and tw o
brothers who live in Portland .
Mr. Robert L . Sabin, Jr ., and his wife, of
Portland, are being welcomed home, following nearly a month' s absence in California .

191 8

Jeannette Calkins, for the past thre e
years editor of the Oregon Clubwoman, th e
publication of the Oregon Federation of
Women's Clubs, has been named chairma n
of the club publications for the Genera l
Federation of Women ' s Clubs, the nationa l
and international group for women's clubs .
In her new work, Miss Calkins will hav e
as her principal duty the supervision of al l
state federation magazines and bulletins .
She is one of three division chairmen serving with Mrs . J . Henry Highsmith of
North Carolina who heads the departmen t
of press and publicity . Miss Calkins was

alumni secretary of the University fo r
eight years and editor of Old Oregon .
Dr . Marvin S . Pittman, M .A. '18, is president of South Georgia Teachers' College .
Dr . Pittman was formerly on the Norma l
School staff at Monmouth . He received
his Ph .D . from Columbia University .
John H . Dundore of 2936 S . E . Taylo r
Street, Portland, died March 22 . He is survived by Charles Harold Dundore, of Piedmont, California, and John George Dundore, '21, of Portland, sons ; Catherin e
Ruth Dundore, '30, and Frances Doroth y
Dundore, '30, daughters ; and wife Georgia .
The school libraries of Portland includ e
libraries in nine city high schools, forty eight platoon schools, and the central head quarters on the third floor of the librar y
building. In charge of all in this schoo l
group is Evelyn Foster.
Sophus Keith Winther, '18, M .A . '22 ,
professor of English at the University o f
Washington, is the author of the boo k
"Take All to Nebraska" recently publishe d
by the MacMillan company .

1919

Mrs . Lucile Saunders McDonald, ex-'19 ,
of Seattle, ex-Oregonian reporter, recentl y
sold her first book to Thomas Y . Crowel l
Company, New York- publishers . It is a
hook of historical adventures in the discovery of spices and is written for children . Its publication is announced for lat e
spring or summer . Lucile is in real life
Mrs . H . D . McDonald . She has a husban d
and young son. She at one time worke d
for the U . P . in Buenos Aires and was correspondent for a number of years in Turke y
for the New York Times .
Robert J . Scearce, ex-'19, former manager of the Hillsboro branch of the Firs t
National Bank of Portland, has been promoted to the position of manager of tha t
institution ' s Rose City branch .
Mr. and Mrs . Floyde Thompson (Lucil e
Hester Hurd) and children are living a t
1570 Market Street, in Salem .
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Joe Scaiefe, ex-'20, lives at 26 Alamito s
Street, in Long Beach, California. He i s
a shipping clerk for the Matson Navigatio n
Company in Wilmington .

1921

James K. Cossmann, who for the pas t
three years has been coach at Sang Monic a
junior College, has been named director
of athletics at the same school . Befor e
coming to the Santa Monica school, Mr .
Cossmann was athletic coach at Ventura ,
California . His brother, Leo H . Cossmann ,
'21, is a teacher and coach at Woodland ,
California . Both are the sons of John H .
Cossmann, known to many generations o f
students as campus night watchman .
Dr . Wilbur S. Hulin, professor of psychology at Princeton University, Prince ton, New jersey, has accepted an invitatio n
to become head of the psychology department at Occidental College, Los Angeles ,
California . Dr . Hulin is the son of Mr .
and Mrs . Lester G. Hulin, Eugene .
Mr. and Mrs . Hollis E. Johnston (Minnie Klumpp) both ex-'21, live in Portland .
He is in charge of the architectural divisio n
for the Bonneville darn project . His offic e
is at 633 Pittock Block .
What the NRA has failed to accomplis h
through compulsion, the National Cloa k
and Suit Industries Recovery group is carrying out in the women's silk and woole n
garment industry by voluntary code ac -
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ceptance . Abe E . Rosenberg, Portland attorney, is Pacific Coast Regional directo r
for this group which controls the women' s
coat and suit (and silk dresses) output fo r
the country and does an annual busines s
of $200,000,000 in so doing. The little
printed labels, bearing the code name, are
symbolic of the conditions under whic h
the garment was manufactured, which include elimination of child labor and swea t
shops, workers employed thirty-five hour s
a week, five days a week and seven hour s
a day (Saturday and Sunday off) at a wag e
scale with a minimuen wage higher tha n
any other wage paid in the needle industries . The code brings about fair trade
practices, Mr . Rosenberg explained, that
have eliminated abuses and saved large
sums of money to the industry which ca n
be passed out to labor without increasin g
cost of the garment to the consumer . The
voluntary code agreements were made possible due to a ninety-eight per cent unio n
organization, Mr . Rosenberg holds . Unde r
the NRA, Mr . Rosenberg was attorne y
for all markets in the suit and cloak line s
from Cleveland west .

1922
Dessell Johnson, ex-'22, is employed a s
assistant bookkeeper for the Dairy Cooperative Association, in Portland . She has hel d
the position for the past four and one hal f
years . Her home address is 2905 North east Jarrett Street .
Mrs. Maude McKinney Mochel has bee n
named public librarian at Woodburn succeeding Mrs . Katherine Powell who re signed March 1 .

1923

Irving Wieder, ex'23, is office manage r
of Alderwood Knitting Mills, 1166 North east Thirty-first Street, Portland .
Bernard N . Kline of Portland die d
March 8 . He is survived by his widow ,
Helen Bromberg Kline.
A daughter, Louise, was born, on February 7, to Mr . and Mrs . Newton Langerman,
of 1535 Southwest Clifton, Portland .
Ralph P . Doddridge gives his occupation
as financial statement analysis-Dow Jone s
and Company-The Wall Street Journal .
His business address is 44 Broad Street ,
New York City .
Robert G. Tapp is teaching in the high
school at Madras, Oregon .

1924

Arthur S . Rudd has been in charge o f
the $600,000 underwriting of " Americ a
Speaks-the National Weekly Poll of Public Opinion," hailed by many of the leadin g
newspapermen of the nation as the mos t
important journalistic enterprise of th e
decade . Rudd was chosen from a list o f
newspaper syndicate sales managers to
handle this work . Dr . George Gallup, head
of the American Institute of Public Opinion, made the choice, which resulted i n
giving Publishers Syndicate, of whic h
Rudd is sales-manager, underwriting privileges on the poll . Approximately seventy
newspapers have been lined up to date .
The sales job on this project set a ne w
high for syndicate selling as no other syndi cate feature ever was started with a $600, 000 hilling, Dr . Gallup polls the nation eac h
week, using 200,000 to 200,000 ballots, sen t
out to a cross section of the voters . Th e
results of these polls appear in the Sunda y
editions of the seventy client newspapers .
While at Oregon, Rudd was editor o f
the Oregon Daily Emerald . Through frequent trips to the coast he has kept in
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touch with the local situation and maintain s
financial control of Rnddwood, Inc ., a rea l
estate holding company of Portland, whic h
is managed by Donald Woodward, '25, who
succeeded Rudd as editor of the Emerald .
Hilda C. Tillinghast, ex-'24, is principa l
of the Indiana State School for the Dea f
at Indianapolis.
Raymond L . Porter is a faculty member
at the Washington High school, in Port land, this year .
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Mrs . George T. Gerlinger returned to
Portland March 7 from San Francisco
where she spent a few days with he r
daughter, Mrs . Harley Stevens (Georgian a
Gerlinger), ex-'25 .
Dr . Ernest H . Henrikson is professor o f
speech at the Montana State University a t
Missoula . Dr. Henrikson graduated fro m
Oregon in 1925, received his M .A . at Iow a
in 1929 and in 1932 was awarded his Ph .D .
degree in Iowa .
Truman Phillips, ex'25, is an architec t
for Tourtellotte and H u m m el, Posta l
Building, Portland . Mrs . Phillips (Mildred
Strong) is a member of the class of 1926.
Doris E . Neptune teaches commercia l
subjects and has charge of girls' athletics
at the Aumsvilie, Oregon high school .
Mrs . Flora Campbell Iliinsky has bee n
librarian of the Municipal Reference Library in Portland's City Hall for the pas t
two years . She is also on the staff of th e
reference library room of Multnoma h
County .
Rev . John David Jones is at the Easto n
Maudit Vicarage, North Wellingborough ,
Northlands, England. He was formerl y
professor of history and political science
at the Intermountain Union College, Helena, Montana .
Mrs . Barbara Page Beiswanger is dea n
of instruction and head of the departmen t
of philosophy at Monticello College, Godfrey, Illinois . Mrs . Beiswanger receive d
her M .A. degree from Ohio Wesleyan.
Mrs . Beatrice Tidd Stark (Mrs . Lyell
Stark) died at the Pacific Hospital, in Eugene, on March 22. Her five day ol d
daughter, Betty Lou, died March 24, an d
joint funeral services were held for the
two . Mrs. Stark is survived by her husband, Lyell W . Stark, and daughter, Suzanne . She was a member of Alpha X i
Delta sorority at the University .
Beatrice G. Amundson teaches in the
Scotts Mills High school.
Mrs . Grace Little McInnis, ex-'25, die d
suddenly of a heart attack at her home
in Palo Alto, California, on March 8 . Mrs .
McInnis was formerly a prominent clu b
worker in Eugene, where her husband wa s
head of the history department at the
Eugene High school . He is now a membe r
of the staff of the Palo Alto High school.
John W . Southworth, former sales manager for Portland division of the Shell Oi l
Company, has been transferred to Sal t
Lake City where he will be division manager.
Mr. and Mrs . J, Blaine Loughary (Thyra
St. Clair, ex-'25) and four year old son,
Blaine, live at 205 Thirty-sixth Street ,
North, in Seattle.
Mary U . McMahon has a teaching position in the high school at Stayton ,
Oregon .

1926
Allen B . Dorsey, ex- ' 26, is proprietor o f
Dorsey Motor and Brake Shop, Thirteent h
and Morrison Streets, Portland .
Ruth MacGregor, ex-'26, an employee o f
the Portland office of the O . W . R . R . and

N . Company, left recently for an extende d
visit in New York City . Miss MacGrego r
is a sister of John M . MacGregor, '23 ,
chairman of the Oregon alumni group i n
New York ,
Mr. and Mrs . William A. Vaughan (Inez
Kjelland, ex-'28) and two children, Joann e
and William S. jr., live at North Bend .
Mrs . Violet Reed Armes, who formerl y
taught in the Wilson Junior High school ,
in Eugene, is a member of the faculty a t
The Dalles High school this year .
A daughter was born, on March 18, t o
Mr. and Mrs . Alton John Bassett, of Portland . Mr. Bassett is executive secretary of
the State Capitol Reconstruction Commission .

1927

Ronald H . Beattie, '26, J .D . '28, M .A . '31 ,
research associate in the Bureau of Publi c
Administration of the University of California, has been appointed regional directo r
of the United States Attorney General' s
survey of disposition of persons convicte d
of crime . Mr. Beattie's jurisdiction will include the states of Nevada, California an d
Arizona. His duties will be to gather accurate information on the laws and practices governing administration of punishment and correctional treatment in thes e
states . Special attention will be given t o
the administration of probation, institutional treatment and parole . Mr . Beatti e
is former research assistant to the president of the University of Oregon and als o
served as a research fellow in the Schoo l
of Applied Social Science and the Law
School at the University . Mr . Beattie i s
married and has two sons, Alan, who i s
two, and Dwight Morris, born March 7 ,
1936 .
H . Birney Hovey, M .S . '27, is director
of social service at the U . S . Department o f
Justice Medical Center, Springfield, Missouri . Dr. Hovey received his Ph .D . degre e
from the University of Southern Caljfornia .
Nellie E . Fennell, ex-'27, and V . Edwin
Johnson, '28, were married February 28, i n
Tacoma, Washington . Mrs. Johnson i s
teaching in the school at Seaside this year .
She and Mr. Johnson will make their hom e
in Eugene after the close of the schoo l
year in May.
Dr . Vern W . Miller, of Salem, has gon e
to Chicago to take a post graduate cours e
in special surgery. Dr . Miller is a staf
f
member of the Oregon State Hospital .
Mrs. Florence Hubbard L e e k i e y, o f
Lake Grove, Oregon, died on February
27 . Mrs. Leekley, former county juvenil e
officer at Oregon City, is .survived by a
daughter, Alice J . and son, Robert H ., bot h
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii ; another
son ; James R., lives at Lake Grove .
Virginia Gray, ex-'27, has resigned he r
place as secretary in the Editorial Office ,
on the campus, to accept a government position as senior typist . She left for Washington, D . C . late in March .
Fleta I. Merrill is teaching in the Hub bard, Oregon High school this year .
Rouen L . Faith, ex- ' 27, teaches theory
and composition of music to teachers o f
music in Portland where he has a studio
in the Selling-Hirsch Building . He ha s
written a book on music theory . Mrs . Faith
was Mildred Waldron, a Wellesley alumna .
Anne Runes spent two months last fall
in Boston where she visited Sally Runes,
ex- ' 32 (Mrs . John Hicks) . Mr . Hicks, who
is on the staff of National Research Fellowship, American Chemical Society, and
does research at the Massachusetts Institute of Techonology, attended the University 1928-29 and has his B .S. degree from
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the University of Washington . He ha s
since received his Master's degree an d
recently a Ph.D . degree from the University of California at Berkeley, Mr. an d
Mrs. Hicks live at 77 Martin Street, Apartment 48, Cambridge. Miss Runes is wit h
a bonds and investment firm in Portland .
Arthur E . Hedger is a salesman for th e
Standard Oil Company at Firebaugh, California . He is married and has a smal l
daughter, Joan Marie, two years old .
Ellean Fargher has classes in typing an d
geometry at the Amity IIigh school .
Allan G . Friable, Portland lawyer, i s
now at 718 American Bank Building .
Jackson A . Bliss, whose home is i n
Berkeley, California, has a teaching position this year in the Oakland, Orego n
High school .
Margaret M, Pepoon is now Mrs . Fred
Hegdale and is living at 1420 Cherry Ave . ,
Long Beach, California . She is a forme r
teacher and a member of Kappa Delta sorority .
An article by Edmund A . Veazie appeared in the January, 1936 number of th e
Bell Laboratories Record . The article de scribed recent important developments i n
radio frequency amplifiers, particularly th e
Western Electric 307 A vacuum tube, in tended for use in mobile transmitters .
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A son, Stephen Reppell, was born, o n
March 5, to Mr. and Mrs . Frederic C .
West (Katherine E . Mutzig) in San Francisco . They reside at 2280 Pacific Avenue .
Rev. Robert B . Giffen is Presbyterian
University pastor at the University o f
Chicago . His small son is nine month s
old .
Miss Mary Louise Dickson and Donald
James McCook were married in Portlan d
on March 7 . Elmer Peterson, '26, acted a s
best man . Both men are members of Ph i
Kappa Psi fraternity . After a short wed ding trip, Mr. and Mrs . McCook will b e
at home at 2327 The Alameda ,
Harry E : Dutton, formerly editor of th e
Lake County Tribune, Lakeview, has accepted a position with Harris and Ewing ,
news photographers, 350 Madison Avenue ,
New York City .
A son was born, on March 12, to Mr .
and Mrs. Frank E. Riggs (Mary Clark ,
'31) of 775 East Twenty-second Street ,
Eugene .
Bert E . Surry is market news specialis t
with the U . S . Department of Agriculture ,
Bureau of Agricultural Economics . Ad dress is 525 New Federal Building, Atlanta ,
Georgia .
Miss Nadine Kiernan Caswell and Philip Anthony Sheridan, ex-'28, were married
March 20 . Mr . and Mrs . Sheridan will re side at 141 Southwest Wright avenue ,
Portland .
Mrs . Oza Barton Myers Frink, ex-'28 ,
is living at the Jung Hotel, New Orleans,
Louisiana Frank M . German is vice-president of
Fred W. German Company, realtors, Port land .
AIan W . Christensen teaches Englis h
and commerce in the La Grande High
school .
J. Raymond Dunlap is traffic representative for United Air Lines in Portland .
Jane D . Gavin has resigned from the office of educational secretary of the Orego n
state board of examination and registry o f
graduate nurses to accept an executiv e
position in the east .
Robert G. Heitkemper, ex- ' 28, is a clerk
for Frank Heitkemper, Inc ., jeweler, Port land .
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Homer E . Blum, ex-'29, is a truck sales man for the Associated Oil Company an d
lives at Salem .
Everett B . McCutchan has his law office s
in the Henry Building, Portland. Mrs . Mc Cutchan is the former Clare Black . The y
have a small daughter, Cheryl, born i n
October, 1935 .
Sarah Starr is stenographer for Holt ,
Robbins and Werschkul in the U . S .
National Bank Building, Portland.
A daughter was born, on March 11, t o
Mr . and Mrs. Charles P . Hoffman, of 136 6
Lawrence Street, Eugene .
Ruth R . Richter is a member of the
teaching force at the Parkrose High school .
Miss Meda Zillah Becker and Nathaniel
Doty Johnson were married, in Portland .
on February 16 . Mrs . Johnson is a graduate of Reed College and Mr. Johnso n
graduated from the University of Orego n
and from the Northwestern College o f
Law.
A daughter, Nancy Joyce, was born, o n
March 11, to Mr . and Mrs. Carl Edwar d
Rodgers, of Portland.
Rowe Weber, Jr., is a member of the
high school staff at Mitchell, Oregon .
Clifford W . Powers, '29, J .D . '30, ha s
moved his law offices to the Public Servic e
Building, Portland, where he shares quarters with Bardi and Rolfe Skulason . Mr .
and Mrs . Powers (Katherine Graef, '27 )
have a daughter, Sally, born July 13, 1935 .
Mr . and Mrs . Paul R. Spencer (Marci a
Phy, ex- ' 29) and daughter, Nancy, ar e
living at 4600 South Lafayette Street, Englewood, Colorado .
Beulah J. Smith teaches English and
public speaking in the Lakeview Hig h
school .
Dr . Robert Y . Walker, '29, M .A . '30 ,
is instructor in psychology at Ohio Stat e
University . He received his Ph .D . degre e
from Iowa State University in 1933. Mrs.
Walker is the former Myrtle L. Baker, a
graduate of 1927 .
Thornton Gale, ex- '29, until recently a
reporter with the Eugene Morning News ,
has assumed the editorship of the Lake
County Tribune of Lakeview . Harry Dutton, '28, former editor, has left for Ne w
York to take charge of a recently established branch office of Harris and Ewing
news photographers . Dutton has bee n
editor of the Tribune for three years and,
prior to that, was also on the staff of th e
Eugene Morning News .
Dr. Verne D . Bain, M .A . '29, teache s
psychology at the Southern Oregon Normal School . Dr. Bain received his Ph .D .
from the University of Washington . H e
is married and has two children, Ruth, wh o
is nine years old, and Robert, three.
Twin boys, William J . Jr., and Kittredge ,
were born on March 9, to Mayanna Kittredge Sargent Hawkins (Mrs . William J .
Hawkins) of Portland .
A son, John M ., was born, on Februar y
11, to Mr. and Mrs . John Dodge Galey(Patricia Callagher, ex-'30) of 5225 Northeas t
Wisteria Avenue, Portland .
Harold Willard Manerud, ex-'29, is manager of what is declared to be the outstanding shoe store on the Pacific coast, th e
new Broadway Bootery in Portland a t
Southwest Park avenue and Morrison
street .
Mr . and Mrs. Donald J . Campbell (Loi s
Tuttle) are living at Sheridan this year .
Mr . Campbell is principal of the hig h
school ,
Mr. and Mrs . Ralph A . Geyer (Mar y
McLean) and small daughter, Barbara

Joan, live at 1311 East Sixteenth, in Spokane . Mr . Geyer is a junior dealer for
The Aluminum Cooking Utensil Company .
A new address received for Harold F .
Guide is 6703% Stafford Avenue, Huntington Park, California .
Mrs . Mae McFadgen Kobilkin, for several years employed in the Multigraph Department, has accepted the position of sec retary in the Editorial office, on the
campus .
Louis R . Kretzer is high school superintendent at Joseph, Oregon .
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A son was born, on February 13, to Mrs.
Dorothy Roise Weed, ex-'26 (Mrs . William J . Weed) of Portland .
Lawrence C . Shaw is a salesman fo r
Shaw Supply Company, Portland, medica l
equipment firm . Mrs . Shaw, ' 33, was Ann e
Kistner .
Margaret Ireland teaches English in th e
Bend High school.
Mr . and Mrs . Grover F. Coulson (Lola
C . Brace) live at 7025 Northeast Flander s
Street, Portland . Mrs . Coulson is a social
worker for the Multnomah County Relie f
Committee .
William M . Doyle, branch manager i n
Portland for Manufacturer' s Life Insurance Company, returned home recentl y
from a month's business trip East to Ne w
York City, Toronto, Chicago and Detroit .
Mrs . Doyle was Constance Kiblan also a
member of the class of 1930 .
Florence McNerney and Carl E . Odin
were married, in Portland, on February
22 . Mr . and Mrs. Odin will make their
home in Portland . Mrs . Odin is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority and of Mortar Board .
William L . Finley, Jr., national vicepresident of the recently organized wil d
life conservation group, spoke about th e
national conference at the Oregon conservation council director's meeting in Portland March 15 . Mr. Finley is secretary o f
the state organization . He is also a directo r
of the Portland Junior Chamber of Commerce .
Albert W . Hilgers, ex-'30, has recentl y
been appointed an assistant resident engineer for the federal government and ha s
been assigned to Ashland for service on a
WPA school project in that city .
Lawrence Charles Moffitt, ex-'30, Lan e
county school superintendent, and D . A .
Emerson, assistant state superintendent ,
recently completed an inspection tour o f
Lane county schools . Mr . Moffitt is also
President of the Oregon County School
Superintendents ' Association .
Rogers W . Kimberling, ex-'30, was recently named by Dean Morse as co-chair man for the Eugene "Y" drive . Mr . Kim heeling is a past president of the Eugen e
Active club, president of the newly organized Youth Council, a member of th e
board of directors of the local Y .M .C .A . ,
and was an active member of the Eugene
Hi-Y club in his high school days .
A daughter, Doralis Jean, was born, o n
March 30, to Doralis May Cloer (Mrs .
James E . Cloer) of Washington, D . C .
Dr . Gordon Pefley, ex-'30, Portland chiropractor, also teaches classes at Wester n
Slates College . Dr . and Mrs. Pefley live at
3748 Southeast Taylor Street . Their son ,
Gordon V . Jr ., was born November 7, 1935 .
Emily Julia Babbidge and Howard Randolph Johnson were married, in Seaside ,
March 3 . The couple will reside in Lon g
Island, New York . Mrs . Johnson is a member of Delta Delta Delta .

George W . Jackson, Jr., is assistan t
credit manager of Lipman Wolfe and Company, Portland. Mrs . Jackson was Nancy
B . Luckel, ex-'30 .
Myrtis Gorst is secretary-treasurer o f
the National Cable and Metal Company, i n
Glendale, California .
Fred Rankin, '30, M .D . '33, is a ship' s
surgeon and has made two trips aroun d
the world .
Oscar Karel Berg, ex-' 30, expects t o
finish his work at Northwestern College
of Law, Portland, this spring . He is quarantine inspector for the U . S. Public Healt h
Service .
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Mrs. Louise Smartt Belloni (Mrs .
George Belloni) has accepted a secretaria l
position in the English department at the
University . The position was formerly hel d
by Mrs. Janice McKinnon Odell (Mrs .
Richard Odell) who, with her husband, i s
now living at 905 North Twelfth Avenue,
in Seattle .
Mrs. Ruth Johnson Parker, associate i n
the health education department of th e
Buffalo, New York Y . W. C . A., has bee n
chosen to lead the girls' group in the 1936
World Tour for Older Boys and Girls ,
sponsored by the Buffalo Y . W . C . A . The
group, which will sail from New Yor k
July 7 on the "Europa" will visit many o f
the leading cities of Europe . Mrs . Parke r
is a former Eugene girl and received he r
B .S . in physical education in 1931 .
Jennie E . Delzell is English instructo r
in the Klamath Falls High school .
Richard H . McCormick, ex-'31, is fiel d
representative for General Motors Acceptance Corporation, Portland. He and Mrs .
McCornuck have a daughter, Jean, wh o
was a year old December 27, 1935 .
Mr . and Mrs . Jean Eberhart (Reba Helenea Brogdon) were recent visitors i n
Eugene . Their home is in Ashland .
Albert A. Campbell, B .A . '31, M .A . '3 2
(Sept .) has been appointed acting instruct or in psychology for winter and sprin g
terms at Stanford University . Mr, Camp bell is completing his thesis for his docto r' s
degree at Stanford .
Helen Sullivan does secretarial work a t
the Olds Wortcnan and King, departmen t
store, in Portland . Her father, F . A. Sullivan, LL .B . '07, president of Sullivan Lumber Company, has offices in the Board o f
Trade Building.
Frank W . Smith teaches in the Mil l
City High school . Mr . Smith majored i n
physical education at the University .
George Cherry, former student bod y
president, is now a successful shade manu facturer in San Francisco .
A daughter, Joanne J ., was born, o n
February 23, to Harriet Medernach Christison (Mrs . James S . Christison), of Port land .
James R . Whitman may be addressed i n
care of the U . S . Engineers at Bonneville ,
Oregon .
A daughter, Judith Lynn, was born, o n
February 24, to Mr. and Mrs . Max W . Car man (Sarah J . Dammasch) of Salem . Mr .
Carman is connected with the State Ta x
Commission .
Catherine Westra, ex-'31, is assistan t
cashier for the Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company, Wilcox Building, Portland .
Elmer F. Peterson, '26, is general manage r
of the firm ,
Orpha Jane Agee teaches physical education and biology in the Bend Hig h
school .
Miss Janet Blethen and Dunbar G. Bur dick, ex-'31, were married in San Fran-
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Cisco, March 2 . Mrs . Burdick is a graduat e
of Stanford University . Mr . Burdick, wh o
attended the University in 1927-28, graduated from the naval academy at Annapolis .
A daughter . Roberta Grace, was born ,
on February 28, to Mr . and Mrs . Raymon d
G. Wood (Laura Mae Clithero, '30) o f

Brookings, Oregon .

Mrs . Rena Hales Headman is, a membe r
of the teaching staff in the high school a t
Burns .
A son, George W . 111, was born on

Oregon

March 26 to Isabel! Murray Hoyt (Mrs .
George W . Hoyt, Jr .) of Portland .
Russell C . Bolin, 11 .S . '31 (Sept .) is superintendent of schools at Whitetail, Montana .
A daughter, Dorothy J ., was born, o n
March 1, to Mr. and Mrs . I. McCollo m
(Frieda Louise Hoizmeyer) of Vernonta ,
Ore g on .
Glenn W . Kimberling is principal of th e
high school at Umatilla . Oregon . H e
taught at Canyon City last year .
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MEET YOURSELF' MR . AVERAGE GRADUAT E
You are 36 years oldend the chances are two to three that you are marrie d
and have two children . one of whom is in a private school. Your present annua l
income exceeds $4,000 and you carry $15,729 lifer insurance . ' You own your own
home which probably contains a Hoover vacuum cleaner, Steinway piano, and a
set of Gorham silverware .
You own a ear and a half-probably a Chevrolet . You smoke Chesterfield cigarettes, Van Dyck cigars and -a Dunhill pipe. You wear a Stetson het, Arrow shirts
and collars, Paris garters and a Hickok belt . You brush your teeth with !pane ,
and shear, with a Gillette razor, using-Probak blades and Williams Cream .
You are one of 512,235 college graduates who hare been regularly reading thei r
graduate magazines since leaving college fourteen years ego . Forty thousan d
of your classmates and friends have written fo The Graduate Group giving us th e
information on which we have based this composite picture .
Please use the enclosed questionnaire to add your stroke to the sketch now bein g
made of MR . AVERAGE GRADUATE for 1936 . (See back corer of this Guide . (
If you are one of the 8 .000 graduates engaged in advertising, and would like further details regarding these surreys, write on your , business stationery directly to :

THE GRADUATE GROUP, INCORPORATE D

New York , Boston - Detroit - Chicago - San Francisco - Les Angeles
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Arthur M . Adams, ex-'32, is a buyer fo r
the shoe department of Montgomery War d
and Company, Portland, which is the district office of the company for Oregon ,
Washington and Idaho .

Kathryn H . Orme is teaching in the hig h

school at Sams Valley, Oregon .
Arthur S . Potwin is sales manager fo r
the Brice Mortgage Company, Portland .
Wallace J . Campbell is assistant secretary of the Cooperative League with office s
at 167 West Twelfth Street, in New Yor k
City. The Cooperative League, which i s
the education and promotion organization
of the consumers' cooperative movemen t
in this country, is launching a campaign
to assist interested students and facult y
members in the organization of cooperatives on campuses throughout the country . Mr . Campbell received his B .S . degre e
in 1932 and his M .S . in 1934 from Orego n
and was at one time an employe of th e
University Co-op.
Vernon Kuykendall teaches mathematic s
and general science in the Klamath Fall s
High school .
Myrtle J. McDaniel and Richard A . Holman were married, in Portland, on February 12 . Mrs . Holman is a member of P i
Beta Phi sorority . They will live at 223 5
Southwest Vista Avenue, in Portland .
Aubrey L . Fletcher, Jr., is principal o f
the Crane, Oregon High school . He was a
member of the Roosevelt Junior Hig h
school faculty in Eugene, last year .
Mr . and Mrs . James T . Landye (Ethel
G . Mason, '31) are living in San Francisco ,
Mr . Landye is practicing law and may b e
addressed Room C ., Ferry Building .
Sheldon E . Laurance is teaching in th e
Odell, Oregon High school this year.
Ruth E . Gough is school nurse with th e
health service at the Southern Orego n
Normal School at Ashland . She receive d
her P.H .N .C. in 1932 and her B .S . degre e
from Oregon in 1934 .
Mr. and Mrs . John T . Finley (Jane t
Young, '32) attended the national conference of music supervisors held in Ne w
York city, March 29 to April 5 . Mr. Finle y
is supervisor of music education at th e
Peekskill High school, New York .
Peter G . Akse is a member of the facult y
at the Sweet Home High school .
Robert F . Stehn is employed by th e
Pacific Produce Company at Baker .
Mrs. Pauline "Polly" B a s l e r Laird,
ex-'32, is secretary to Dr . Frank R . Menne
and Dr . Warren C . Hunter of the University of Oregon Medical School, Portland .
Lloyd H . Brown lives at 1242 North Farragut Street, Portland, and is employed a s
a salesman for the Union States Life Insurance Company . He is married and ha s
three children, Kenton, who is three, an d
twins, Sharon and Sharol, born January 18 .
Dr . David W . Northup is assistant professor of physiology at the West Virginia University School of Medicine . Dr .
Northup received his B .A. from Ree d
College, his M . A . in 1932 from Oregon ,
and has since been awarded his Ph . D . by
the University of Illinois .
Bobbie Dean Walden is bookkeeper fo r
a government job in Flagstaff, Arizona .
Clifford S . Beckett, B .S . '32 (Sept .) ,
LL .B . '35, has his law offices at 516-17-1 8
Miner Building, in Eugene .
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Edward T . Burke, who was awarde d
his bachelor of architecture degree in 1933 ,
is employed as an interior decorator i n
Phoenix, Arizona .

A daughter, Joyce, was born on February 21, to Mr . and Mrs. Richard H . Humphreys, of Portland .
Catharine Anna Prideaux and Priday B .
Holmes were married in Portland, o n
March 7, and will reside near Redmond .
Willametta Logsdon is a member of th e
Canyonville, Oregon High school staff .
A son, Bruce Alexander, was born o n
February 5, to Mr. and Mrs. Lyle W. McCallum, of Pendleton .
Foster Burnett, ex-'33, expects to graduate from the North Pacific Dental College ,
in Portland, this year, He plans to ente r
into a partnership with his father, Dr . R .
T . Burnett, Eugene dentist .
Florence B . Thompson, M .A . ' 33 (Sept . )
and Irving A . McCoy, ex-'22, were married, in Portland, on February 21 . Mrs .
McCoy received her bachelor's degree from
Wellesley College and is a member of Ch i
Omega sorority. She is now with the junio r
college faculty at St . Helen's Hall, in Port land .
Donald K. Moe, well known golfer an d
member of the Walker cup team, ha s
joined the staff of the McCormick Steam ship Company, Portland, as a distric t
freight agent in charge of northboun d
coastwise freight .
Laurence E . Fischer is with Morrill an d
Sturgeon Lumber Company, Portland .
Mrs . Fischer was Ruth Staton, ex-'33 .
George F. Brimlow, whose address i s
James Hotel, 108 East Sixth Street, Chattanooga, Tennessee, writes : "`In a pre Christmas wedding, I was married to Kathleen Campbell of Hopkinsville, Kentucky ,
who attended Berea College, Kentucky .
We are at home in Chattanooga, Tennesse e
where I am happily employed by The
Chattanooga Times (sister paper of Th e
New York Times for which I previousl y
worked) . "
Gwendolyn M . Shepard writes from Chicago that she is now in charge of th e
milk laboratory in the Children's Memorial
Hospital and is enjoying all of her ne w
experiences in a large children's hospital .
Rolla Reedy, who is employed in th e
Ashland Senior High school as head o f
the social science department, coach o f
debate and dean of boys, was recentl y
elected president of the Active Club i n
that city .
Parker Favier is employed as assistan t
to the sale.smanager of the California Cot ton Mills Company . His mailing addres s
is 2123 Santa Clara Avenue, Alameda .
George C . Berreman, M .Ed . ' 33, is supervisor of adult education for Lan e
county .
Howard E . Petit, ex-'33, is handlin g
advertising for the Oregon City Enter prise .
Mrs . Carrie Sether Chapman, B .S . ' 3 3
(Sept .), until recently a graduate assistan t
in Dr . DeBusk's reading clinic at the University School of Education, has been give n
a position in the Woodmere school, Port land. She will have charge of one of th e
rooms of ungraded children .
Gretchen V . Moore, ex-'33, sailed january 31 from San Francisco on the Lurlin e
for Honolulu where she will make an ex tended visit . Her home is in Portland .
Harriett Mattecheck, ex-'33, is teachin g
commercial subjects and music at the Elk ton Union High school this year.
Mr . and Mrs . Harvey Archer (Lucil e
Carson) live at 379 Munich Street, Sa n
Francisco .
Emmabell Stadden writes : "Since graduating from the University in 1933, I hav e
spent two years at the University of Washington where I did personnel work an d
Mr. and Mrs . Robert L . Goodrich (Clair e
B . Fahe, ex-'33) live at Hillside Acres ,
Longview, Washington . Mr. Goodrich is

assistant superintendent and office manage r
for the McDonald Logging Company .
studied for a M .A. degree in education . A t
present I am teaching world history an d
am girls' adviser in the high school at Puyallup, Washington . "
Mr. and Mrs . Charles R . Shoemake r
(Alice May Lively) live in Portland a t
1405 Southwest Park Avenue .
Lt. John L . Penland writes : "I have bee n
on active duty with the CCC for over a
year. Have a small camp at Longmire ,
Washington, Rainier National Park. Wonderful skiing. Would like to have anyone
from the University of Oregon drop in an d
see me if they get up this way."
Hagan A. Moore has been added to the
staff of the Grants Pass High school t o
teach English .
Mrs . Isabelle Crowell Clausen is secretary to the advertising director of Th e
Journal, Portland . Clifford Clausen, ex-'26,
architect, has offices in the Public Servic e
Building, roof studio .
Mrs . Gretchen Wintermeier Sullivan ha s
been spending some time visiting her pa rents, Judge and Mrs . C . A. Wintermeier,
in Eugene . She will later join her husband ,
Edward J. Sullivan, in Indianapolis, wher e
he has a position in advertising work wit h
the Scripps-Howard newspaper, He wa s
formerly on the staff of the New Mexican ,
in Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Miss Natalie Turchi and W . Gifford
Nash were married, in New York City, on
February 23 . The couple will live in Ne w
York, where Mr . Nash has been since hi s
graduation from the University. He is a
member of Phi Kappa Psi fraternity, o n
the campus, and of Phi Mu Alpha, musi c
honorary .
Neville May Tatro is high school librarian at Lakeview .
Rhoen Marjorie York, ex-'33, and Dean
A. Wentworth, ex-'37, were married, in
Eugene, on March 22 . Mr . and Mrs . Went worth are living at Twenty-fourth and Jefferson Street, Eugene .
Mr. and Mrs. John H . King(Mary Katherine Fenton, '32) send us their new ad dress as 208 West Twenty-third Street ,
New York City .
William E . Kratt, M .A . '33 (Sept .) is di rector of physical education and athletics ,
director of counselling and German instructor at Menlo Junior College, Menl o
Park, California .
Vernal P . Shoemaker has a position on
the Nyssa, Oregon high school faculty .
An enterprising young attorney is Horace G. Geer, LL.B . '33, with offices in th e
Puget Sound Bank Building, in Tacoma .
Mrs . Geer will be remembered as the former Kathryne "Kay" Koehler, ex- ' 34 ,
member of Chi Omega .
The marriage last October 14 of Margaret Bean, ex-'33, and Charles E . Bock man, ex-'34, in Austin, Texas, was recently
announced in Eugene . Mr . and Mrs . Bock man are now making their home at Nor folk, Virginia. Mrs . Bockman is a member
of Sigma Kappa sorority and of Thet a
Sigma Phi, women's national journalis m
honorary . Mr . Bockman, who is a membe r
of Theta Chi fraternity, is a graduate o f
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texas, and is a n
officer in the United States Air Corps .
Violet K . Walters is teaching Englis h
to high school classes at Burns . Miss Walters' home is at Bend .
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Orville A . Young is a junior account ant for Haskins and Sells, accountants ,
Pittock Block, Portland .
Joseph Saswell (who recently changed
his name from Saslavsky) has accepted a
position on the advertising staff of the
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Centralia D a i l y Chronicle, Centralia ,
Washington . Mr . Saswell had previously
been working on newspapers in Los Angeles .
A son, William Drew, was born, in Eugene, on March 20, to Mr. and Mrs . William A . Anderson (Lois E . Platt, ex-'36) o f
Portland .
Mrs . Caroline Card Wright is now assistant manager to the advertising head o f
the Liberty house in Honolulu, Territory
of Hawaii . Her husband, Marshall F .
Wright, also a graduate of 1934, is Honolulu representative of the DuPont Company, and son of the mayor of Honolulu .
Aleta L . Kienzle is a member of th e
high school faculty at Gold Beach .
Miss Helen Sturgess and Robert B . Perigo, Jr ., ex-'34, were married, in Sant a
Barbara, California on February 8 . Mr .
and Mrs . Perigo will make their home i n
Hood River .
Alvhild E. Ericksen is doing graduat e
work at the University this year .
Vivian E. Malone is a member of th e
teaching staff in the high school at Oak land, Oregon .
Mr . and Mrs . Burr Fisher of Eugene received a letter recently from their so n
Gordon James Fisher, Honolulu, Hawaii,
via the "China Clipper" airship .
Miss Maggie Riddle and Francis M.
Oglesby were married, in Eugene, on February 21 . Mr . and Mrs . Oglesby will resid e
in Eugene .
Eleanor Coombe is health teacher in th e
Ashland High school . She taught at Sam s
Valley last year .
Mrs. Lenore Lage Merritt, ex-'34, is a
stenographer in the credit department o f
the Lipman Wolfe and Company store,
Portland.
Grace U. Lynch, ex-'34, and Mahr G.
Reymers were married, in Klamath Falls,
on February 20. Mrs . Reymers is a member of Chi Omega sorority and Mr . Rey-
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mers is a member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity . The couple is to live in Klamath
Falls .
Helen Ray, who has been teaching i n
Hawaii, was married in February to Herbert B . Knudsen and sends her mailin g
address as Post Office Box 190, Honolulu .
Mr . Knudsen is an accountant there . Mrs .
Knudsen formerly lived in Portland and is
a member of Alpha Xi Delta sorority .
Elinor Henry is doing historical researc h
and writing at Walla Walla for Whitma n
Centennial, Inc ., leading up to a celebration August 13 to 16, when the restore d
Mission buildings are to be dedicated as a
national monument in a park bought b y
life memberships and sustaining life memberships in Whitman Centennial Association .
Mr . and Mrs . H . D . Mann (Elizabet h
Montgomery, ex-'34) live at Grand Coulee ,
Washington .
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Curtis C . Jones is with the Occidental
Life Insurance company in Eugene . Mr .
and Mrs . Jones (Peggy E . Vest, ex-'35 )
live on rural route 2, Eugene .
Leland Taylor Chapin, who received hi s
master ' s degree from Oregon last September, is assistant professor of English an d
director of debating at Stanford University .
He received his A.B . degree from Willamette in 1925, later spending three years i n
China, working with the Associated Pres s
and teaching at Lingnan University . During his four years' absence from this country, he traveled in twenty-seven differen t
countries, including such out of the way
places as Borneo and French Somaliland .
Louise A . Nex teaches commercial subjects in the Hillsboro High school.
Cynthia J . Liljeqvist, B .A . '35 (Sept . )
has accepted a position as reporter and
society editor for the McMinnville Telephone-Register . Miss Liljeqvist was formerly employed as reporter and Coquill e
correspondent for the Coos Bay Times .
Miss Mary Love Tolle and George Reynolds Allen were married, in Lake Wales .
Florida, on February 21 . Mrs . Allen is a
graduate of Southern College and a member of Kappa Gamma Tau . Mr . Allen is a
member of Alpha Tau Omega fraternit y
on the campus . They will reside in Salem.
A daughter, Patricia J ., was born o n
March 7 to Mr, and Mrs . J . L. Sheythe
(Dorothy Mae Haskins, '28) of Madras ,
Oregon .
Miss Eleanor Strobel and Miles H . Mc Kay were married, in Eugene, on March 1 .
Mr. McKay is a member of Delta Tau
Delta fraternity at the University . Th e
couple will make its home at the Florence
Apartments, in Eugene .
Mr . and Mrs . Henry Hume Leland, Jr(Catherine Coppers, ex-'35) who w e r e
married recently, live at Fall City, Washington .
Eva M . Lovely is employed as a library
tea-her in the Klamath Falls schools .
Miss Molly Devereaux and Charles B .
McCormack, ex-'35, were married, in Vancouver, Washington, in February . Mr . Mc Cormack is a member of Chi Psi fraternit y
and is in business in Eugene where th^y
will reside .
Gladys E. Chandler, B .S . '35 (Jan .) is a
faculty member of the Parkrose Hig h
School, Multnomah county .
Boyd W. Jackson is teaching in the
Stanfield, Oregon High school .
Edith B . Calavan, of Albany, is teachin g
in the Nehaleni High school . Miss Calavan
majored in history, receiving her degre e
last June .
Eleanor E . Hansen, M .A . ' 35 (Jan . )
teaches English in the Girls Polytechni c
High School, Portland .

John T . Casey, LL .B . '35, writes : "Since
leaving the University I have, to a sligh t
degree, followed the foosteps of my col leagues, Whitely (William F. Whitely, '31 ,
LL.B . '34) and McCulloch (John R . Mc Culloch, '33, LL.B . '35) into governmen t
service . I am, however, acting as an attorney for the Department of Agriculture ,
instead of the Department of justice, i n
which they are employed. I am at presen t
working on the Malheur-Harney Lake litigation with my headquarters in Burns, an d
I would like my copy of Old Oregon, i n
the future, sent to Box 731, Burns, Oregon . "
Norman i L . Lee, ex-'35, is attending the
North Pacific Dental College, in Portland .
Luciano L. Sebastian sends us his ne w
address as 902 Seventeenth Avenue North ,
in Seattle .
Harold L. Spooner, ex-'35, is employe d
as draftsman for the State Highway Commission, in Salem. Offices are at 207 Agri culture Building .
Virginia Mae Kibbee, ex-'35, has a position with the Continental Music Company, 536 Mission Street, San Francisco .
Miss Kibbee formerly lived in Portland .
John E . Simon, M .A. '35, is a student a t
the University of 'Washington, Seattle .
Pauline F. Conradt has obtained a position in Petersburg, Alaska, teaching ar t
in the elementary schools . Miss Conrad t
majored in art at the University, receivin g
her bachelor ' s degree last June .
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S . Neal Gardner, R .S . '36 (Jan .) has
opened an art school in Tucson, called th e
Arizona School of Arts and Crafts . Mr .
Gardner majored in sculpturing and oi l
painting at the University and is adoptin g
the methods of the University school o f
architecture and allied arts in the teachin g
of the creative arts .
Virgil L . McPherson, B .S . '36 (Jan a
teaches U . S . history and mathematics i n
the Dallas High school .
Paul I. Fox, who received his B .A . last
month, is assistant manager of the Fo x
Furniture Company, 3085 Northeast Sand y
Boulevard, Portland .
Edmond "Ed " Labbe, ex'36, has a position with Dooly and Company, Portlan d
insurance company. Mr . Labbe was formerly president of Alpha Delta Sigma .
Clarence B . Tapscott, LL .B . '36 (Jan . )
practices law in Elko, Nevada . Mr . Tapscott received his A .B . from the Universit y
of Washington.
Mrs. Merle Wooddy Finley, who received her bachelor's degree last month ,
teaches physical education and music in th e
Richmond school, in Portland . She is a
cousin of Dr . Claiborne M . Hill, '81, M .A .
'84, president of the Berkeley Baptist Semi nary, Berkeley, Califorisia . Her father wa s
the late Claiborne A. Wooddy, who received his B .A . in 1881 and M .A . in 188 5
from the University .
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Bette Church, ex-' 37, of Eugene, accompanied by her sister, Peggy, and pa rents, Mr . and Mrs . Champbell Church ,
left early in February for southern California and Arizona, before starting an extended trip to the orient .
Odessa Marion Knowles, ex-'37, an d
Donald Johnson were married, at Maple ton, on January 15. Mr . Johnson is an alumnus of Oregon State College .
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Stivers Vernon, ex-'38, and wife wer e
recent visitors to Eugene . Mr . Vernon i s
now engaged in commercial photograph y
in Seattle .
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